
Now here’s an example of smart planning! With just 1,583 

square feet, plan HMAFAPW01304 from Homeplans.com fits 

in modern open living spaces and three bedrooms. 

The charming exterior boasts a wraparound railed porch 

and rear deck, which expand living space for outdoor enter-

taining. Vaulted ceilings throughout the dining area and Great 

Room add spaciousness; a fireplace warms the latter. 

Completely open, the kitchen offers an island with 

snack-bar seating for two. Double doors on either end bring 

abundant fresh air and light into the dining area. 

The master suite resides conveniently on the first floor 

and offers a spacious bedroom, roomy walk-in closet, and 

a private bath with a garden tub, separate shower, and 

dual sinks. 

The laundry room sits just a few steps away in the hall-

way, making washing day easy; just open the back door here 

to let in breezes and speed air-drying for delicate clothing. 

Two additional bedrooms, each with a vaulted ceiling, 

share a full bath upstairs. Note the loft area and extra 

storage space

B U I L D  A  D R E A M

There’s more to this sweet country home than meets the eye; inside, an utterly 
contemporary open layout awaits.

What a Combination
A loft at the top of the stairs offers views into the 
two-story Great Room below.

HMAFAPW01304 Details:

 Bedrooms: 3

 Baths: 2

   Main floor: 1,050 sq. ft.

   Upper floor: 533 sq. ft. 

   Total Living Area:  
1,583 sq. ft.

   Standard Basement:  
1,050 sq. ft.

  Exterior Wall Framing:  
2x6

1,583 square feet

A downloadable study plan of this house, Plan HMAFAPW01304, including general information on building costs and financing, is available at www.houseoftheweek.
com. To receive a study plan by mail, include a check or money order for $10, plus state and local sales tax, payable to House of the Week. Mail to: Hanley Wood, 
3275 W. Ina Rd., Suite 260, Tucson, AZ 85741. Be sure to reference the plan number. To view hundreds of home designs, visit www.houseoftheweek.com.


